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(Continued from p. 396.) 

(2) SEVERITY OF INFECTION:' THE QUESTION OF DIFFEREN'f "STRAINS" 

As I have hade!{perience of malaria only as it, occurs in Egypt and 
Palestine, I am unable to say how the malignant tertian infections of the 
latter country compared with those of Macedonia, for instance, in regard 
to the' severity of the attacks and the danger to life, amongst the 
British troops. The experience of someone who has beeri through a season 
of malignant tertian both in Macedonia and in Palestine w::mld be required 
to answer satisfactorily the question whether this type of malaria was, on 
the whole, really more severe in its effects in the former country than in 
the latter. There is, perhaps, one ,point which should be taken into 
account. The medical authorities in Palestine had the advantage of the 
knowledge of what had been met with in Macedonia and were to a certain 
extent 'forearmed; hence it is probable that- the more rapid institution, 
generally, of treatment by injections as early as possible in the history of 
tlfe case resulted in, a smaller percentage of fatalities in Palestine than 
occurred in Macedonia. However this may be, the effects of malignant 
tertian, as it attacked pur troops in Palestine, were sufficiently serious and 
undoubtedly much graver, as a whole, than those of the same type as it 
was met with in the Southern Canal Zone. 

It has been suggested that there are different "strains" of this parasite, 
31 
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472 Notes and Comments upon my Malaria Experiences 

the malarial attacks produced varying-in severity according to the particular 
locality. Difference in the virulence of these different strains might stand 
in relatiou with the number of "passages" through human hosts, this 
being, of course, greater in heavily infected districts;. or, again, it might 
possiLly be to some extent associated with the transmission of the parasites 
by different mosquitoes in different geographical areas. The question is 
not one, it is to be noted, of definitely distinct species, or at least varieties, 
possessing differences in their morphological or developmental characters, 
such as are stated by some authorities to be present in a West African .type 
of pernicious parasite. There were certainly no such differences of any 
kind to be noted as between the malignant tertian form in Egypt and that 
in Palestine; nor am I aware that any such distinctions have been observed 
in the case of the Macedonian type. The question i~ one, rather,' of 
diff~rent, definitely established races of the same specific form of parasitey 

producing normally malaria of different degrees of virulence. . 
Now, at any rate as regards a comparison of the disease as it occurred 

in the Southern Canal Zone and in South Palestine, I think that the 
difference in the severity can be fully explained on other more general 
biological grounds, without tne necessity of having recourse to this view~ 
In the first place, there is the degree of heaviness of the infection, i.e., the 
number of sporozoites inoculated. This in turn is directly dep~ndent upon 
the number of infective mosql]itoes biting the same person within a short 
period, and upon the extent to which the mosquitoes themselves are infected. 
Naturally, in a malarious district, thickly populated with ~osquitoes, there 
is much more likelihood of a person being bitten by more than one infec
tive mosquito, on the same or on succeeding nights; than there is in a 

. district where the mosquitoes are less numerous and themselves infected. 
in a lesser proportion. 

Again, the degree of the infection in an individual mosquito niay vary 
greatly. This point has been brought out clearly by Rouba;d (loc. cit.) . 

. There may be only very few oocysts developed 011 the stomach-wall, with, 
consequently, a relatively small number of sporozoites in the salivary 
glands subsequently; or there may be many oocysts, and the glands be 
subsequently packed with sporozoites. In addition to.the question of the· 
available supply of gametocytes, i.e., the number taken up by a mosquito 
when feeding on a malarIal person, the strength of the infecti9n depends: 
first, on its particular idiosyncrasy; one mosquito may be more resistant 
to, or less suited to the successful development of the parasites than 
another. Secondly; and this is, according to Houbaud, a most important 
factor, on ,the nearness to which the temperature at ,the time approaches 
the optimum for the development. With a temperatqre slightly removed 
from the optimum, fertilization. and sporogony may still proceed in 
the case of some of the parasites, but be unsuccessful as regards many. 

I suggest that t?ese various conditions operated to a much less favour
able. degree-from the point of view of the parasites-in the Southern 
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H. M. Woodcock 473 

Canal Zone, in the autumn of 1916, thau they did in South Palestine 
in the autumn of 1918. It has already been seen how small, considering 
the season, was the proportion of malignant tertian among the British 
troops in the fanner district. 

Further, as regards the type of the disease, tbere Were extremely few 
cerebral or otber dangerous cases in the Canal Zone. So far as I am 
aware, there was only one British fatality, and in this case the diagnosis 
was not made until after death. Had this malignant tertian been of a 
specially dangerous type, there would have been many more grave cases 
and fatalities, bec(1use (at tbis time) injections of quinine were not being 
gIven. 

FIG. 7. - Microphotogrn.pb of a. field from a smear sbowil)g active sporulation of tho malignant 
tertian pa.rasite in the peripheral blood. x gOD. In the fiold, three, parasites a.re seen ill which 
nuclear multiplication is advutlccd, a·Dd four young forms are prescnt. While it is not uncommon, 
in heavy infectiom, to find all odd rosette or t,,,o, stages in active sporula.tion were mot with twice 
only. 'l'his figure is from ono case j in the other, numerous solid, growing forms were present, 
severa.l of which were conunencing nuclear multiplication. 

(This microphotograph was yery kindly ta.ken for me by Dr. Norman, at the King George 
Hospital.) 

I am strongly inclined to associate the difference in the severity of the 
attacks, as a wbole, in the two districts referred to, directly with the differ
ence in the numerical abundance of lhe parasites in the two sets of cases, 
as apparcnt from the examinations of the blood. It is true that I wrote, 
in lily paper in 1917 (JOURNAL OF THE ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS, 
VD!. xxix, p. 300), th~t " in all the British malignant cases, the parasites (Ill 
tbe ring-form) were frequent or numerous, whereas tbe contrary was often 
the case (1lJ1ong the Indians." So they were, according to my experience 
up till tben, and especially by comparison, relatively, with their number in 
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474 Notes and Comments tLpOn 1ny Malaria Experiences 

the Indian cases. But it was not until I came into contact with Palestine 
cases that I learnt what heavy or abundant infections meant. The 
number of pamsites present in tbe blood ill these latter was unifo1"1n7y 
g,.eate,. than in the cases examined at Sue". Frequently, in fact, as soon 
as the objective wa.s in focus, ODe or oIten more parasites were seen . . It 
was, indeed, fortunate for us that tbis was the case, because, on many days 
at Jerusalem, for instance, there were over 300 examinations to be made. 
The time was occupied mainly in searcbing for benign tedian infcctions (at 
times very scanty) and in eliminating the negatives. 

In my experience, there was rarely any difficulty in diagIJosing a fresh 
ma.lignant case, on account of scarcity in lIumber of the parasites , provided 
the film was well ",ade and ,veil stained, and one knew exactly what to look 
fo,.. (Even at this day. I do not tbink a reminder of tbis proviso isaltogetber 
unnecessary.) Sometimes tbe parasites are present mostly in the form of 
minute rods or streaks, attacbed to the edge of tbe corpuscles (the so· called 
.. appliqnes" forms); when this is the case, unless tbe film is well stained, 
they will be missed. I recollect an instance which occurred wbile I was at 
Jaft's. A patient was brougbt into the casualty clearing station, unconscious 
and seriously ill; a blood examination was immediately made and I was 
surprised that I could find 110 parasities, as tbe case was almost certainly 
one of malignant malaria. Somebow, I did not feel quite satisfied with the 
appearance of the staining, so I went and took anotber film, in which I at 
oncc found nnmerous parasites. just of tbis type; and the patient tben 
received his intravenous injection. 

While at J ernsalem, we had numerons repeat examinations, sent in a 
day or two later, when the clinicians were not satisfied with the negative ' 
result of the first. For our own edification, we noted all the occasions when 
such a repeat proved positive, after the first examination bad been negative. 
Only on two occasions, out of over 1,200 cases of malignant tertian, were 
the parasites first found at this second examination. Hence I think 
wc missed extrelllely few of these cases; as I have indicated, it was, 
generally speaking, impossible to do so. I myself never encountered a case 
in which the patient was seriously ill and the parasites were anything but 
numerous in the bloou. (I have seen the converse, where a patient had 
numerous parasites in the blood and was walking about at the moment; 
though be was far from being able to do so an hour or two later.) 

It is guite otherwise, however, with benign tertian infections. I have 
known a fresh case, where the patient had typical attacks of benign tertian 
fever, at about forty-eight hours' interval, tbe temperature rising almost to 
1050 F. each time; and it was not until between tbe second and third 
attack that I could find any parasites, altbough at least four examinations 
had been made previously. Again, in tbe repeat examinations alluded to, 
we found benign tertian parasites when these bad not been ohserved at the 
first examination, on guite a rew occasions; and I sbould have far mare 
hesitation in saying that we did not, as it were, miss a few, than I have 
with regard to malignant tertian infections. 
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It is, of course, well known that a persdn may have quite a sharp attack 
of benign tertian fever and yet the parasites may be remarkably scanty !'Lnd 
difficult to find.! But from all my experience, it is just tp.e opposite with 
the malignant tertian form (I am referring to fresh; not chronic cases, it 
must" be remembered): And the point I wish to emphasize is that the 
severity and danger ofa malignant tertian attack are, in general, directly 
proportionate to the numerical abundance of the parasites. 

, There is another factor to be taken into consideration. In Palestine, 
" and the same applies equally to Macedonia, we had large numbers of men 
suadenly plunged into a highly malarious country. These men were, for 
the most part, entirely unaccustomed to m~laria ;in contrast to the 
indigenous popuiation, which, must to a large extent possess a certain 
degree of acquired immunity, or at any rate resis.tance to malaria. It 
is reasonable to suppose,therefore; that this provision of fresh, unused 
mater)al as a "nutrient medium," had (tempQrarily) a stimUlating, t:Jffect 
upon all the activities of the parasite. \ ' 

Lastly, ,thtl proteaq guises under which 'severe, attacks of malignant 
,tertian malaria may manifest themselves are all set forth in the text-books 
6f tropical medicine; most of these forms, e.g., comatose or cerebral, 
bilious remittent, dysenteric, came under my notice at o:ge time or 
another. ,But no new type or variety was seen; nothing of which the -

-exact picture could not be found in a clinical description,"or with which 
,those accustomed to malaria in the tropics would be unf'amiliar. 

To summarize the matter, I clp not think there is any need to assu}l,l6 
,the existence, of specially virulent races or strains of Laverania lizalal'ice in 
,different. malarious districts of the Mediterrariean basin; In my opinion, 
the severity of the maligriahttertian,in a, large, propor~ion of the cases 
amongstour ,troops in Palestine, can 'be adequately accounted for on these 
two grounds: (i) heavy infections with the parasites, as a result of most 
favourable ~onditions for their: development. and prevalence in, the 
mosquitoes; and (2) the susceptibility' of the unaccustomed, hu'man 

. host. 

(3) THE, 'l'REATMEN'~ ADOPTED FOR MALIGNANT ATTACKS, 

It may not, perhaps, be out of 'place for me to, say, a little upon 
,this subject,' because I was greatly interested in it. I was able, on many 
occasions, to check the results upon the parasites, of the treatment adopted; 
and'I was enabled, by the kindness of several' of the medical officers, who 
placed their clinical experience and notes at my disposal, to follow the 
cases. 

1 This may often be due to the fact 6f the patient having had quinine, either prophy
lactic ally, or for treatmellt, in insufficient dosag~. There can be little doubt that oral 
quinine has, for some reason or other, more tempor'ary effect upon a benign tertian 
infection than upon a malignan:t one. ' 
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476 Notes and Comments 'llpon my Malaria Experiences 

While at Suez, I had been greatly impressed by reading one or two 
articles on the success of, and, indeed, absolute necessity for, the intra
venous administration of quinine in dangerous cases occurring in Macedonia. 
It seemed most advisable, in all severe cases of malignant tertia'n, to' attack 
the parasites as quickly and as vigorously as possible. It was obvious, on 
general grounds, that the more rapidly the parasites were destroyed apd 
the capillaries freed f~om the masses blocking them, the better it would be 
foithe patIent; and it was apparent that the question of time was often 
one of vital urgency. There could. be no reasonable doubt, moreover, that 
a successful result would pe produced more rapidly and effectively by the 
intravenous tlran by any other method of-injection. 

I knew, further, of these two general recommendations, the one from a 
sound text-book of tropical medicine (Castellani and Cha.lmers) ,the other 
from the" Memorandum" on medical diseases in the Mediterranean war 
area. <I In cases of pernicious infection with subtertian parasites, no delay 
should be made in giving the patient an intravenous injection"; and, 
ag&'in, " in pernicious infections and comatose cases the intravenous route 
is undoubtedly that to be preferred." In short, the importance of this 

· method impressed me so strongly that I decided, should I at any time 
come into 'contact with perniclous forms of malaria, I would venture to_ 
urge its adoption wherever possible, provided, of course, that there were no 

· counterbalancing disadvantages, either with regard ·to the actual ad!TIinis
tration or the immediate consequences, in giving the drug by this method. 
It .seemed to me that when clea,r and definite counsel upon.a particular 
matter was, given by recognized authorities on the subject, others less 
experienced might do worse than endeavour to follow, so far as.possible, 
their advice. Otherwise, of what use is it to publish treatises, issue 
memoranda, and so on? 

Ea~ly in November, 1917, severe cases of m~lignant tertian began to 
arrive at Rantant. Thanks to the willing assent and co-operation of the 
me.,dical officers of 'Yards admitting malarial cases, I was' able to see the 

• method tried; .and I would particularly mention in this connexion Captains 
A. MacDonald and Wyborn, who adopted it on several occasions., I did not 
at this . time keep aqy notes of the cases in which intravenous injections 
were given, and with what results. Some were, I know, most successfu'l; 

. but there were, unfortunately, some fatalities, in spite of all our efforts. 
The reason was that most of the patients so treated, wereadm.itted in too 
grave a condition, i.e., too late for any treatment to sav'e them; hence the 

· method hardly received a fair trial. This much may oe said at once, -how
ever, and the point will been.lphasized again; no harmful or untoward 
effects were observed as a result in any way of this method of administration. 

There were at first two adverse factors to contend with. For one thing, 
many medical officers had had, naturally, little or no experience up till 
then jn the diagnosis and treatment of malaria. Andonly too many cases 
arrived down, either undiagnosed or wrongly diagnosed, 'aud, of course, 
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E .. M. Woodcock 477 

baving had no qumme. We soon learnt that if a patient had gone for 
€ight or nine days with a severe" bilious remittent" attack untreated, it 
was almost impossible to save him. The' trouble was that the equally 
.grave (ultimate) danger of this type was not at first recognized so early 
in the -history, as in the more obvious cases of the" cerebral" type. 

Secondly, there was a pronounced impression prevalent in some quarters 
-an impression which I found still persisting when I got up to Jaffa 
in February--that injections, especially intravenous ones, were dangerous 
and only to be given as a last resource; when, as a ,natter of fact, 
they were usually too late to be of success. There was still at first" too 
great a tendency to rely on the old method 6f oral administration. How
ever, it, soon came to be realized-what might, indeed, have been reasonably 
anticipated by anyone who knew anything of wha.t had beeD happening 

,in Macedonia-namely, that oml administration, in cases of malignant 
malaria, in another known equally ma:larious' country would be absolutely , 
futile, in fact, worse than useless. Thus, in the end, the" oralist" school, 
at any rate, lost all support as regards malignant tertian in Palestine. 

But to return to Kantata. In view' of the above circumstances, Captain 
Stuart and- myself thought it would be advisable and useful to send up a 
memorandum <;>11 the Ht;lbject to the high medical author~ties. In this we 
pointed out what had been occurring and made the. followinK suggestions 
which seemed to us, so far as we knew at the time, the best that could be 
recommended. That, wherever possible, cases ofP.U.O:- or P.N.Y.D. 

, should have blood-films examined up the line and ~ot be allowed to go 
_ eight or nine days without such examination. That, where immediate' 

blood-examination was impractic'able, such cases should at once be started 
upon a course of ten grains quinine morning and .evening, until a definite 
diagnosis could be made. (This was in the hope that the parasitesmight 
be kept in check and a dangerous eondit'ion prevented from arising ;'but in 
the light of after events, I should say that oral quinine appeared to have 
little 01' no effect, even in this direction, in severe British cases of malignant.) 
That all cases. diagnosed as malignant should at once be given quinine by 
the intravenous route. We recommended as (ollows : (a) 12 (or 15) grains 
of the bihydrochloride [the /ampoules generally available were of 6 grains 

'. eachj In 10 or 20 cubic 'centimetres of sterile saline, injected into the vein 
with due precautions. The solution should be injected' slowly, taking about 
half a minute for each cubic centimetre. 'rhis was to be given on two 
successi~e days. (b) In addition [because we did not think tha~ amoqnt oJ 
quinine, of itself, enough] fifteen or twenty grains of the same solutiop to be 
injected intiamuscularly, preferably in the buttock, twice daily, for four 
days; that there shollld be five or six hours' interval. between the intra
venous and the intramuscular injections; and subsequently, oral adminis
tration in the usual way. In conclusion, we urged 'the necessity for as 
rapid a diagnosis and as early treatment of these malignant cases as 
possible. 
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478 Notes and Oomments l£pon my Malaria Experiences 

I was further emboldened thus to advocate the general adoption of the 
intravenous method because, just at this time, I received a copy of the 
paper by my friend Dr. J D. Thomsoll (" Notes on Malaria," JOURNAL OF 

'THE ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS, October 29, 1917), dealing with his 
experiences in regard to intravenous injections. Here, Thomson ,shows 
clearly not only the great success of this method, as a routine measure, but 
also the absence of danger or risk in connexion with it, provided, of course, 
that the ordinary precautions are taken. It may be asked, why, when I 
thought so highly of the intravenous metnod, did I recommend the combina
tion of intramuscular with intravenous injections? Mainly, it must be 
admitted, as a compromise. I did n'otthink that. one dose of (say) twelve 
grains intravenously, on two successive days was, Qf itself, sufficient; more 
especially if a real endeavour was to be made to stamp out and eradicate the 
infection at the start-the best chance,of course, of preventing recurrences. 

, And I had seen for myself the actual difficulties in practice, as things w~re. 
The only needles generally available were those belonging to ordinary 
syringes, large and stout and with a relatively wide hore: and the best had to 
be made of these. Further, the vein of a patient seriously ill was oftenfla~cid, 
difficult to see and still more:difficult to get into. Hence I thought it would 
be as well, perhaps, nono recommend more intravenolls injections than were 
absolutely necessary; th,oughprobably, the earlier the case was treated,' 
the less frequently would the latter difficulty arise. . , 

A.fortnight or so after sending up our memorandum we had the satisfac
tion of receiving an official circular, issued with the authority of the (acting) 

,.Director of Medical Service at that time, dealing with the subject ;.and as this 
, was by far the best guide to treatment, and, indeed, the only officially signed -
recommendation that I ever saw circulated, the following extracts from it are 
given. First came a brief description of the principal types, of malign..ant 
tertiaq. The memorandum continued: "In ad vance'd units wqer~ laboratory, 
facilities are not available, every case of 'pyrexia should be viewed with sus
picion, and it is advisable to 'commence treatment with quinine even before 
evacuation to a casualty clearing 'station: Fift~en grajnstwic~ daily by the 
mouth is recommended. As soon a!3 possible after 'a:r;rival in the lines of 
communication" a blood exami:p.ation should. be made in every case. As 
soon as ,a definite diagnosis of malignant malaria is 'J:llade, quinine should be 
at once administered. The intravenous is considered to be the most ripi9ly 
effective method of administration., The dose recommended is ten grains' 
of the hydrochloride or bihydrochloride, in ten cubic centimetres of sterile 
saline, ~wice or three times in twenty-four hours; injected slowly, allowing' 
ten to·thirty seconds for the injection of each cubic centimetre., This should 
be repeated on the second day. If symptoJ:lls are not so urgent, 10 grains 
in 10 cubic centimetres saline, injected intravenously, and 20 grains in IQ ' 
cubic centimtjtres saline, injected intramuscularly" six hours later, may be 
employed. From the third to the sixth day of treatment, 15 to 20 grains 
in 10 cubic centimetres saline should be injected intramuscularly, twice f 
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H. M, Woodcock 479 

daily, into the buttocks, deltoid, or . other suitable region. Scrupulous 
attention to the sterilization of instruments and solutions is essential in 
carrying out both intravenous and intramuscular methods. Oases of tetanus 
have arisen subsequent to tre~tment.'~ 

In this important memorandum then, we had clearly indicated: Ca) the 
urgent necessity for as rapid diagnosis and treatment as possible; and 
(b) the definite sanction and recognition of the value of the intravenous 

, method. Nothing was said as to there being any special danger in this 
method, apart from obvious dangers which might arise unless attention was 
paid to sterilization. Sterilization was of course equally necessary in the 
intram~scular as in the intravenous method'; indeed, one. might think there 
would be, if anything, more risk, as regard~ tetanus, by the former method. 

I can only say that, in my opinion, had these instructions as to treat
ment been periodically repeated and generally acted upon, there would 
have been fewer fatalities than did, :unfortunately, occur in the subsequent 
season. I' . 

As a resuit of the realization of the neces~ity for early diagnosis, special 
malarial diagnostic stations were est~blishea by Bahr in connexionwith . 
certain field ambulances, which did excellent work. But as regards the most 
valuable method of treatment,the above recommendation seemed rapidly 
to become a dead letter. I never saw it,or heard it referred to at all up the 
line. This may have been because the (acting) Director of Medical Service 
I1t the time soon afterwards 'left. At any rate, when I arrived up at J affa, 

I I found, there was still a widespread impression. that intravenous injec
tions were most dangerous; so much so that I was told that no medical 
officer was allowed to give one withq~t the express sanction of the officer 
commanding.,' ," . ' 

As stated in ,the first part v( thi~ note, malignant tertian quicJi:ly 
died ,down, and it was p.ot until the end of June that the question again 
became urgent. 'As soon as fresh cases of malignant malaria began coming 
in, the officer commanding the combined clearing hospital to which out, 
laboratory was then attached was good enough to aslt Oaptain Stu(1rt and 
myself foron1' opinion, ap.dwe -repeated the recommendations we had 
previously sent .uI?' '(See above:) The line of" treatment proposed was 
sanctioned,subject, 'of course, to' th~;view of the medical officer in charge 
of the malarial wards as to any particular case. ' 

Oaptain Nicholson, R.A.M.,O., had the care of most, of the British 
malarial patients at this time, and he was most willing and anxious to test 
the intravenous method. Weintepded to have a series of test cases,some 
of which were to receive the cOInbination, and others only intramuscular' 
injections., We were not able, howeyer, to-carry out this idea to any 
extent, Naturally, the worst cases at once received what we felt to be 
the best treatment-i.e., the combination: and, before we had many. 
opportunities of making a'definite comparison, Oaptain Nicholson had to 
leave for India. 'He very kindly gave me permission to use such clinical , 
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480 Notes and Comments upon my Malaria Experiences 

notes as he had been able to take up till then, if I desired to; and I wish 
here to express my great thanks to him· for his eager and vaJuable co
operation. He gave many intravenous injections most successfully, and in 
no case was there the slightest untoward 1·esltlt. ,All the cases so treated 
recovered, usually rapidly, and some of them were ~eriously ill on 
admission. We as~ed several of these patients to have a blood-test or 
two taken a fortnight or three weeks after they had passed on down the . 
line,and' to let us know the result. We heard from seven. or eight 
subsequently; in every instance the examination had been negative, and 
the patient had had no return of malaria up to date. This period was, 
of course, too short to enable one to say with certainty that no relapse 
would occur; but it was almost impossible to. follow up the cases for any 
length of time after they had passed down to the base. I append brief 
histories of some of the more serious cases, as examples .. ,In all there was 
a heavy infection with the parasites .. Captain Nicholson sometimes pre
ferred to give an intramuscular injection first, following this with an 

. intravenous one a few hours, later. Calomel, usually three grains, was' 
given f?oon after 'admission, and repeated as necessary. 

(1) G--e.-History: New case. Diagnosed malignant tertian by 
malariaJ diagnostic station, Quinine twelve grains intramuscularly in 
field ambulance. June' 25, 1918: 5 p~m., admitted. Diagnosis con
firmed. Quinine, ten grains intramuscularly. 10 p,m.; patient drowsy, 
incoherent, breathing slightly stertorous, QuinIne twelve grains intra
venously. 26th: 10 a.m., patient very much better; no' headache. 
Parasites less numerous, but still fairly frequent. Quinine twelve grains 
intravenol,1s1y. 7 p.m., quinine ten grains intramuscularly. 27th :10a.m., 
patient better. No parasites found .. Quinine ten grains intramuscularly ; 

. evening, ten grainsintramuscularly. ('l'~n grains oral during day.) 28th: 
quinine ten grains intramuscularly and ten .grains oral t.d.s. (patient 
vomited one dose). 29th: 9 a.m., ten grains oral. Blood examination 

. negative. Patient evacuated to base. 
(2) -8--y.-History: New case: Fever three days. Severe headache. 

Vomiting. Delirious since in field ambulanc-e .. Quinine five grains intra
muscularly [!].N.Y.D. June 30: 5 p.m. (on admlss(0n) patient deeply 
unconscious, breathing slightly stertorous; flushed; pupils small. Diar-. 
rhooa with incontinence. Vomits everything~ Diagnosis: malignant 
tertian. Qninine (6 p.m.) tweive grains intrayenously. 8 p:m., pulse 100, 
good, full. 11 p.m., qninine intramuscularlyten grains, July 1: 10 a.m., 
patient conscipus, but diarrhooa arid incontinence, with bilious vomiting. 

~ Quinine intrayenouslytwelve grains. 2 p.m. and 7p.m., quinine ten grains 
intramuscularly. 2nd: 10 a.m., patient sits up, comfortable. No incon
tinence or diarrhcea. Blood examination ; no parasites a~ all found. 
Quinine ten grains intramuscularly (and ten grains' oral t.d.s.) . 3rd : 
10 a.m"patient better. Blood examination; one or two rings found, 
Quinine ten grains intramuscularly and ten _grains oral t.d.s. Evening, 
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H. M.WoodcOck· 481 

quinine twelve grains intravenously again. 4th: 10 a.m., quinine. ten 
~rains intramuscularly and ten grains oral t.d.s. No parasites found,after 
good search. 5th ·to 7th: quinine ten grains oral t.d.s. On latter date 
blood examination again negative and patient" evacuated to base. 

M. 100'2 .. 100 .. 100 .. N .. N 
E. .. 104'8·.. 101'4 101'6.. 101 ;. 99 .. N 

June 30 July 1 2 3 .~ 4 .. 5 

(3) W--n.-History. New case. III thirty-six hours. Headache, 
dizzy, pain in stomach, diarrhcea and frequent vomiting. No rigors or 
sweats. N.Y.D. July 7: 1 p.m. (on admission). Dooks ill; constantly 
groaning, drowsy, apathetic. Diagnosis: malignant tertian. Quinine ten 
grains intr~muscularly. 5 p.m., quinine twelve grains intravenously. 
8th: 10 a.m., patient feels better. Quinine intravenously twelve grains.' 
Afternoon, quinine ten grains ·intramuscularly .. Also oral,-ten grains t.d.s. 
{vomited two doses). 9th: 10 a.m., patient had slept badly; much pain 
in stomach. Blood examination: no parasites found. Quinine ten grains 
intramuscularly. Patient vomited twice durin.g morning. Dover'spowder 
ten grains noori. . 5 p.m., quinine 10 grains intramuscularly. 10th: 
patient had slept well till 2a.m., then had much painin stomach. Feels 
better this -morning; q1}inine ten grains intramuscularly morning' and 
evening, also oral, ten grains bis. Also Fowler's sol. t.d.s.llth : Morning, 
pati:ent better .. ' Again no parasites found. Quinine, one injection, ten 
grains intramuscularly and bis per os. 12th: quinine as for 11th. 13th: 
Blood examination again negative. Evacuated to base. 

M. .. 104'2 .. 98'6 .. 100 .. 100 .. 97 .. N 98.. N 
E. .. 100 :. 99'8 .. lOON .. 97 ' .. 99 •• N N 

~ July 7 8 .. 9 ..10.. 11.. 12 13.. 14 

(4)' S--n.~History: MalariainSalonica. Twelv'e attacks altogether, 
last on 'Mayi 7, continuing fourteen days (type unknown). III now for 
four days. Headache, pains.' all over, rigors and sweats; no diarrhcea, but. 
frequent vomiting. N.Y;D. (This case proved to be a mixed infection of 
malignant tertian +. quartan; the last was almost certainly a relapse. The 

. former may have been also one. of the ·few malignant tertian relapses we 
had.) July 9: (On admission) tongue furred; spleen 4- and tender. ~ ausea 
and vomiting, yellow ·liquid: Patient' looks ill. Diagnosis, malignant 
tertian .. Noon, quinine twelve' grains intravenously; also. saline with 
brandy one ounce per'rectum. 5 p.m., quinine intramuscularly ten grains. 
lOth: Quinine tweh:e grains intravenously and ten grains intramuscularly 
.bis (much vonliting during day). 11th: 10 a.m., malignant tertian' parasites 
still present, greatly reduced in number, but not scanty; quartan parasites 
also found, scanty. Quinine, one injection ten grainsintramrtscularly, 
also arsenic injections (iron cacodylate; twenty minims sUbcutaneousiy bis). 
Much obsti'nate bilious vomiting during day. Patient very anremic and 
hremolytic"Saline injections, mustard application. 12th: 10 a.m., patient 
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482 Notes and Comments upon my Malaria Experiences 

much better; vomiting stopped. Blood examination; ,no maligmint tertian 
parasites found; quartan parasites still present, scanty. Noquinin'e. Iron 
cacodylate injections bis; 13th: Morning, patient much better; no 
vomiting. Quinine ten grains intramuscularly bis. Arsenic injections fd.s. 
14th: As 13th. 15th: Morning, blood examination negative. Quinine one 
injection ten grains intramuscularly and ten grains oralbis. Arsenic t.d.s. 
Patient was evacuate~ to base a day or two later. 

M. • • 102 N.. 100 .. 100 N.. 99 .. N .. N 
E. .. 103'4 .. 102 .. 101'6 .. 99'6 .. 100... 99'4 .. 99 .. N 

July 9 .. 10.. 11 .. 12 13 .. 14 .. 15 .. 16 

The other cases before Oaptain Nicholson left were mostly of the more 
.ordinary kind, i.e., without cerebral symptoms, or obstinate bilious vomiting. 
As stated, s'ome of these were treated with the combination,(intravenous 
+ intramuscular), and others with intramuscular inje"ctions only. These 
patients did very'well by either method. This much, however, can be 
said: It was noted th~t, in. gen~ral, the temperature came down to the 
normar at least a day or so earlier when ·the former method was used-; 
and also, the parasites disappeared from' the blood a day or so sooner. 
Once or twice, where the intramuscular method alone was used, crescents 
we~'e subsequently ohservf)d in the peripheral drculation, when no rings 

. could be found; this indicated that the infection was still present in the 
internal organs. I nevel' found crescents to develop in any case treated by 
intravenous injections. This is ari interesting and important fact, so far as 
it goes, but of course the experience was not on a large scale. 

I had also one or· two other experiences-sad experiences of v.ain 
struggles-subsequently, the details of which cannot be given here .. While at 
Jerusalem, the I!lboratory was not dir~ctly associated with any hospital, and' 
I had neither ,the opportunity nor any possible time for anything but routine 
diagnostic Work.< As a result of my malarial experiences,.of all that I saw, 
knew andheard; I left Palestine with t'he firm conviction that in dangerous 
cases of malignant tertian, where the patient may have been going some 
days' untreated,· tl;le best· chance of saving, his life .is to, give quinine 
intravenously, in good doses. This may 'afford only a slight chance; all 
depends on how long the patient has been ill. But, ,that this method will 
sometimes succeed, where intramuscular injections alone ~ill fail, there 
cannot be, I consider, th~ slig)lt,est doubt. 

. There is another aspect of t~e question. Even as a routine method 
. intravenous injections are not only preferable, because more efficacious, but 

there is less risk of untoward consequences as a result of the injection of 
the quiriine. I never saw or knew of any trouble arising from an intravenous 
injection, but I have myself met with several cases where local muscle or 
nerve trouble has resulted fro!ll the use of the intramuscular. method. I 
have indeed spoken with mo're than one RoyaUhmy Medical Oorps officer, 

.{ 
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H. M. Woqdcock 483 

suffering thus after the last injection, who has declared that nothing would 
induce him ever again to have an intramuscular injection 'of quinine. l 

While with Dr: J. :q. Thomson, at the King George Hospital again, 
since my return from the East, we have had' many cases of relapses of 
benign tertian from Salonica, and on two or three occasions there. has been 
difficulty in overcomin"g the objection of new arrivals to an injection, 
because of the pain and suffering the m~n had previously endured as a 
consequence of intramuscular injections. . Their feeling of relief at· the 
entire absence of any subsequent pain or discomfort at the site of the 
intravenous injection has been marked. 

I have had the privilege ,of assisting Thomson on many occasions; and. 
by his method, 1tsing a small, sharp needle of fine bore, and following the 
pro,cedure indicated in his article (lac. cit.), an intravenous injection 
becomes as simple and straightforward a matter as can possibly be desired. 
By this method, two intravenous injections of twelve grains each daily on 
two' successive days, for instance, could be given without the least difficulty, 
and ,there would be no need whatever for any intramuscular injectiolls. 
Personally speaking, from all that I have seen, I ,would .much rather have 
an intravenous than an intramuscular injection; and I certainly should not 
care for anyone who feels himself unable to give thus an intravenous 
injection to give me an intramuscular one. . 

In conclusion, I hope that my friend may perhaps at some future time, 
take an opportuuity of publishing further detajls with regard to his method, 
and one or two slight modifications which he has adopted, and on the 
marked success resulting from its use in obstinate, chronic cases;' because 

·the niethod is, I consider, invaluable, and one which ought to be of the 
" greatest assistance to all who have to deal with malaria. 

I A most instruCtive commentary on this subject is provided by a recent paper.by." 
Dudgeon (Journal of Hygiene, 18, 1919, p. 317), in which the harmful effects on muscle
and nerve-tissue that may result from intramuscular injections are clearly shown. 
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